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G. CLIPPINGER,

Mrs. Fleming, who has heen working
fit the Hotel (V.sa Lunm for the past
year, left yesterday for her former
liome in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. "VValsworth have
been visiting friends in Phunix.

Mr. Harry Trussler was a visitor in
J'Mluer'.x yesterday.

Mr. V. J. Kingsbury was a visitor In
I'hoenix Monday.

The new brick building of V. Luken
is nearly completed.

Dr. and Mrs. Do Vore. Mrs. Thompson
and a few other friends went out fish-1n- s

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.' Herzberg have been

visiting friends on the South Side.
Mr. and Mrs. S. X. Luken of Phoenix

have been visiting their parents.
Mr. Charles Wolf has been visiting

Phoenix friends.
Jack Campbell came to Tempe yes-

terday.
James McHawl of Tucson was a

business visitor in Tempe yesterday.
o

Call and see our complete line of
summer underwear. From liOe to $l.ro
per garment. Remember, we're lead-
ers. Hyder Bros.

Don't overlook the two
Pale at J. J. Hodnett's,
May 22nd.

v.wvw
MESA

weeks' cash
commencing

Mr. Dave Strohl yesterday was trans-
ferred from the Mesa and Phoenix train
to the Maricopa anil Phoenix train,
where he will punch tickets and '"keep
cool." Dave is a very genial conductor
and has a host of friends who will miss
his jovial' s:nale and rich gag. Mrs.
Strohl will remain in Mes.i for some
time yet.

Elder Randall and Fuller of Pir.c.
Arizona, occupied the pulpit at the ta-

bernacle in very able discourses on th.
gospel Sunday.

Services and Sunday school were held
in Mesa in all of the churches Sunday
'or the first time in three w pe'S. th-- y

having been discontinued on ac-oun- t of
a few cases of scarlet fever f'jum' in
the city, but the dreaded disease was
HiaiarMned and m new cases came

down, ;,nd Friday the building were
thoroughly fumigated and ivria uv
turned loose, and yesterday M;vk
Newell, the la:-- t to ni ci'. c!', was up
town.

Mr. L:--e P.rl.zee was a business visi-c- r

to Phoenix yesterday.
J. S. Peterson yesterday shipped two

cars of cattle from Mes.i, one umsii;i. d
to H. iCtz at Hfiisim and one cir to
Hurley at Phoenix.

J. M. Jerr-- e Steele went to PIveMiix
yesterday and arranged for ticket"

ar.ii wife, and todav tney will
start for Jndiai:apolis. Ind.. tv ioiie-o-

his childhood, where they will spend
a month with his mother. They will
be away about three months, spending
the remainder of th-- - lime in Iowa with
his bi others.

Albert Fuller arrived in Mesa, from

Pine Friday last with a bunch of 3'"t

fet dels, and says there will be another
Lunch in Tuesday from the same place
belonging to his brother.

Mrs. ('. H. tuir returned from South
Carolina Saturday, where she went
some time since as the companion of
Miss Phelps, who spent ihe to?t of th"
winter here. Mrs. Stair had a delight-
ful trip, but was glad to get back to
lesa m fact, we are told they c;;uld

not hold her away any longer. ,

Mr. W. H. Wallace, assisted by J. C
Spangler. spent a very successful day
Saturday south of Mesa. They tool:
subscriptions for l.SOO acres of 1 .nd. F.
T. Fomeroy took subscriptions for ;G4

acres. The ianoers in this section are
beginning to realize trHt it isn't a u

of "shall I go in'.'" bin "can J

get in'.'"
A business meeting of the Kpwoith

league will be held at tin- - M. F. church
Wednesday night. June ;M, at the close
of prayer meeting.

C. W. Stone and family left this ev-

ening for the mountains .an! .will re-

main until the loth of the month. In
fact. Mr. Stone will In- - away must of
the time until about September 1. He
will occasionally return to Mesa to re- -

main a day cr two. but will not put in
much time here until the warm wcath-- r

j closes down for the season. Just about
the time Mr. Stone had his goods pack-
ed for traveling he had a big run of
business in optical gooiis. jiis success
In handling defective vision has been
something phenomenal of late. He has
fitted a number of cases, and given per
fect satisfaction, that other opticians
had failed to understand. He will be
missed by those eif us n ho have to re-

main here during the vacation season
of the prosperous inhabitant. N. Dror-baug- h

h is, however, purchased a por-
tion of Stone's toi k of watches and
jewelry and will carry on the business
at the old stand during Mr. Stone's
absence.

Manager C. W. Lewis of the Consoli-
dated ranch reports evei;. thing woving
alone smoothlv these days. They have
inn aoren of wheat and barley, whiv h

'the harvesters are now woi king on.
j

'
and "20 acres of alfalfa, all of which
was watered by one pumping plant

j "nuisting water from three wells. To
j wells have just been stait.-- up and the
'drillers are crowding work in the uth-- !

ers. This is a (.use where Dr. A. J.
Chandler has made the desert blo.iin.

i not as a rose, but with breadstuff u'.d
foo.l tor manv head of stock this vin- -
u-r-.

Mrs. AriU-rso- will aoompany Mr.
'Stone and family as far as (llnlif and
from there will g' to Colorado t. visit
with
nier.
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When a woman is in love she's r.

f;ir from the limit of cither happim-o-

misery. Chicago News.
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HOTEL COLUMBIA,
U;i2 S. Proadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

er icnirai, ngi.t airy iooir i

to ?1 per day. Special rates by the week
or month. Community kitchen and
roof garden.

Elastic Stockings

erty

:A),x--
i and Supporters

y

Made to measure
from fresh. high-clas- s

materials, and
lit warranted. We
are the only actual
knitters of these
goods in the south-
west. Our monogram
grade is the best an
most serviceable pro-
duced a n y w h e r .

Many Arizona people
who have tested our
goods are regular
customers and will
have no other male.
Send for free book-
let containing fuii
information.

The W. W. Sweeney
Company

421 S. Pioadwav, Los Angeles. Cal.

Money to Loan at Low Rates
Fir buildirar or on Irnproveil

or in ;cooil outslile ttjwns.
city prop- -

JLSI 0U HANI
Ni w plan of payment. Interest

s if fiuv. r loans rtre mailt
ami are pad off satn- - as villi a bank,
only oa pay it. out lily. You do not ma-
ture tork to pay off u loan as in other
boilibnii arel limn ars.xiations. A l.r-m- r

can pay orf a lean any time with-
out notice, oiaa'.Ty or forfeiture. If o'j
want a loan c.iil on or write our agents,

i'. I I'.ASCOK. lhoeniv.
.1. i:r.Ni:S'l' WALK EH, I'hoenlr. or
MA l:T 1 N L I' vSc 'IK'l'.Xi: & "0.,

I'r'scoit, or
A. Oill'lLA or WILLIS 1'. IIAYXI'.:1,

Tucson.
Slate Mii'usl Eui!iiing & Loan

I".- J. W.ADi:. Pee.. HI S. Iroadway.
Los Aioreles. 'al.

1'rfsidti.t Knoscvell.
vest, rtlay advised the I

th ri' ii. Me mr-rh- t as
not to Inn; f, -

i oi ly
C.'.niu.

in nn address
our not to envy
v.cil li-- people
hair. AtHiison

Southern California Advertisements
Fhont 2603.

Motel Savoy
MKS. A. E. BARTRAVI, Mgr.

4QZ. Ecuth Proadway, Los Angeles, CaL
Opposite Chamber of Commerce.

Hotel Colorado
LOS ANGELES. CAL,.

An elegantly furnished family hotel.
(Uotima only). Pest beds in' town:
Rooms single or en suite. Everything
new. Rates J2..ri0 per week and up.
One block from .Central park. C21i P.
iniiiuwav.

I O C E A N S I D E-- y
WHERK I 5 . IT T

r.y the sid? of the ocean. Where the season may be summer, but the
climate is spring. Where cool rights ami days (ill the long sum-

mer months: while the interior rousts and swelters, tortured humanity
asking itself the question, "How long can T endure?"

HOW DO YOU OUT TO IT ?

Good service and cheup rates by the Santa Fe railroad.
BUT WHEKE IS IT ?

Two hums' lid" from Los Angeles.
AND WHAT HAVE WE THERE TO! 'OFFER P

Five acres of a beautiful park. 2.01(0 f e t from the edge of the sea. High
r.eautifully wooded with splendid shad-- trees. Rig trees old trees and
lot- of them. Pine, Cypress, Eucalyptus: some of them 100 feet high.
Good quail uml duk shooting close at hand during the open season.
"Water supply pumped by the town of Oeeanslde irom the San Luis Rey
river, pure and ample. There Is no more healthful, beautiful and delight-

ful spot on the I'.u ilio Slope. The btaeh is the linest bathing beach on the
icast. No gravel, no tar, no sea weed, clean and free from every imper-

fection. Whr--t more ideal summer hon.a could a man find? Here he can
drink in the cool ocean breezes in the shade of his4own private forest:
ar.d. !n one breath, inhale the salt of the sea and the aromatic resin of the
pines. Turn his eyes where he wilL beauty greets him. Let him gaze sea-win- d,

and the blue Pacific shines before him with the islands San Clem-ent- e

and Santa Catali-.- a rising from Its bosom. Let him look overhead,
and lie sees the wimi-Ursse- d tops of his own forest swinging gracefully to
:.nd fro in the cool ocean breeze. Let him look inland, and the eye wan-

ders from peak to peak, onward and i ward, over the varied panorama
of th? I'ulc.ma. Jacinto and CuyaTii.n-- ranges. Truly in this favored
s;;ot health and go hand in hand.

TO SUM IT ALL UP
From Monterey to the Mexican line you- won't find its superior, and the
chances are you won't find its equal.

AND THE PRICE
At many n roits you will pay Sl.'.oO for a little lot, 30x90 fe-e- What do we
ask for tliete live a res of wood-- d park, by the seashore, in the town of
( )cea nside, at the in ner of Eighth and Clementine streets? Little more
than the price of two 3'.x!'0 feet lots in other places: for we will sell this
beautiful property, unmatched as a Fit- - for a club or a summer settlement
of several faiiiiiien of friends, for $3..riirf.

Go and see it. It is worth the cost ft the trifi just to look at those trees.
THE SMALL-DROW- N COMPANY

. 537-Bradbur- Buillinr, Lob Ang-elea- , California,

Kodaks and Photo Supplies
We make a specialty of Developing, Printinq nnd Tnlarging
Miil Orders given Prompt Attention Send for Catalogue

H0WLAND & CO. 213 s0V0VSrs? CAI

TEETH GJ100 HEALTH
CnM crowns J.'.oo, and bridge work that
lannnt - aurpasseil at low pi ices. Wait-
ing is dangerous, why not order that set
of teeth today. We !o not eomtete with
chess, dent. st's. Kirst-cla- n work only.
Over Co viars' practice. Tel. John 31'.d.

DR. CICERO STEVENS
217- - - South Spriiiu Street lo 4q:les, t!.
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MASON OPERA HOUvSE.

RrKiiiiH Pintle or Kn Suite Home Phone
With er Without Private Hath Snnet Phone
Kree Public Uths Brown Jtic:
Hot water all the time

HOTEL JOHNSON
123 E. Fourth St.. one iloor EHSt of Westminster

I.oi AUKt-le-
, al.

J. MILTON rLECK, PROP'R
Kttte KeriRonablu. liv Dav, Week or Month.

HOTEL, FIGUEROA
Newly furnished sunny rooms, with

excellent board, at reasonable rates;
billiard room, croquet grounds and ten-
nis court free to boarders. 1C10 South
Flgueroa St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Tel. White 8221.

HOTEL ANTLERS
.Los Angeles, Cal.

(Rooms only): strictly first-clas- s; new
building ani furniture; all outside
sunny rooms; pingle or en suite. Rates
$1 per week and up.

421-42- 3 W. FOURTH ST.

HOTEL CLARENDON.
Select Family and Transient Hotel.

American or European Plan.
408 South Hill Street.

Los Angels , Cal.
Telephone Red 3851.

When in Los Anfeles j

St"V At I

LENOX CHAMBERS
540 So. Spring St.

New. modern, uiot. respectable house
centrally located. Steam hat, hot and J
cold water in every Rates reas
r,n.-b!-e. PENJ MVAHTNEY.

Proprietor.

THERE ARE MANY

IMITATIONS
..BUT ONLY ONE..
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Yachting

on

the

Pacific
Ls one ot the pleasures to be found at
the seashore resorts on the SALT
LAKE ROUTE. Ask agent of San-
ta Fe to tell you about Catalina Islnnd.
Lin? Reach and' Terminal Island, th
beFt seashore resorts In California.

SYCAMORE GROVE
NURSERIES
Office, 440 S. Broadwy,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Largest stock of trees in the West.
Eucalyptus, Acacias, Peppers, Cypress,
etc.. Palms, shrubs and fruit trees of
every description. Catalogues free.

Special attention given to Arizona
orders.

Dining Parlors
Thoroughly modern, centrally locat-

ed, excellently equipped, skillfully man-
aged, popularly priced.

LEVY'S
111 W. Third St. 2C3 S. Main.

Los Angeles, Cal.

NATICK HOUSE.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HATES: $1.25 to $3.00 per day. Latter
with private baths. Rooms 50c up.

The most ropular house in Los An-
geles for Arizona people. Has just ad-
ded a third Flory and now- - contains 1T.

rooms, all newly furnished, with run-
ning water elevator.

Thirty suites with private baths.
Free 'Bus to ami from all trains.

RUBEROID ROOFING
Buildings covered with RUBEROID are 50 per cent

cooler in summer than when metal or composition and
gravel are used. Guaranteed to resist the severest expan-
sion and contraction. Equally adapted, to flat or pitched
roofs. If your dealer does not carry it, write to us for fam-
ilies and prices.
"None genuine unless bearing the Registered Trade Mark.
'Ruberoid.' stamped across the roll about every 4 feet."

MOFFITT &
Los Angeles. Cal.

SALE
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Levy's
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HE accompanying pic-

ture shows the office

of SchencktTatum & Schenk,
Los Angeles, they are the
finest on the coast

You are cordially invited to make
these offices your headquarters while in
Los Angeles and we will gladly give you
the benefit of our knowledge of Los An-

geles realty conditions any time

K9


